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Number of guns and prisoners cap-

tured cannot bo obtained yet.
Invasion by Alpine riflemen

over the Vosges Into the Brclsach
valley lias been repulsed.
Early today this ofllclal statement

was Issued by tho War Ofllce:
The German armies In Trance are

steadily growing stronger. Tho
on Paris was too rapid to

admit of ammunition and pro-visio- ns

In sulllclcut quantities be
ing sent to troops. This has
now been remedied by nn adjust-
ment of tho lines of communica-
tion.

Tho efficacy of the new arrange-
ments has been demonstrated nt
tho centre nf tho Clerman front,
where a steady advance Is being
made.

Tho French arc showing signs of
weakness. Apparently they havo
been unable to fill tholr depleted
ranks, whereas our forces ale being
steadily augmented by fresh troops

IRON MEN, ROUT

LONDON, b'ept. 13.

Tho. fighting continues In northern

Franco with tho situation practically

unchanged, according to tho War Of-

fice. That the battlo eclipses anything

evej; before fought Is known. The en-

tire German and French-Britis- h active

armies are engaged, nnd the losses are

Ktupendous. . . .

Tho fighting Is taking place under

the worst conditions possible. Torren-

tial cold rains sweep the battlefield
nnd fill the trenches. One report says

that the British troops are suffering
severely from rheumatism as a result,
but the War Olllce says It ha1? no con-

firmation of tho story- - The German
positions admittedly are very strong.
Their trendies are well dug, protected
In many places by bomb proofs, and
nil along their front for a distance not

lfs than half a mile, barbed wire and
bramble entanglements have been con-

st rurtd. In this connection, as cvi- -

dencing the great strength of the
enemy's line, the Paris correspondent
of the Express quotes n high British
offlcer as saying:

"If we held tho same portion nil

of the soldiers in iIk world would be

SLIGHT GAINS BY ALLIES,
FRENCH EMBASSY HEARS

--3?

An

the

WASHINGTON. Sept. in.
-

g,tepoits from the French War Ofllce

r' Bordeaux today to the French Em-s- y

here showed little change from

I .. ., , .... r,...,.irtnern r ranee, ine (iisptucu ii.iua. iwicirns.
centre

any forcing

ngalnst

PARIS FEARS ATTACK
WIN BATTLE

BORDEAUX,
Failure of to drive

the Germans out of f'rance, or oven
gain any ground, Is causing anxiety
throughout France. Apparently
numerical the allies enjoyed

the commencement the
has been overcome. It la

ofllclally that 0rmunn
havo greatly strengthened their

menaced

Northern
tho

SAVE,
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Agram
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Servian been
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rtive'r. were
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EVENING LEDaERtHILADELPHlA. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

AWFUL TOLL SEVEN "DAYS' CARNAGE GIGANTIC BATTLE ALONG AISNE RIVER'
tho battlo between Olso

Mouse Rivers.
It was explained that tho German

lines havo been extended at certain
points now lncludo tho original

lines. Tho battle, however, Is
expected lust for several

tho and tho number
men engaged.

Reports that tho Germans run
ammunition for their Hold guns

nro denied Indignantly. Instead, tho
lines of communication tiro perfect.
Trains run dltectly control
points the battlo lino from
places the distribution continues
the automobile transport service,
which Is complete.

The Kreneh havo several times
to entry tho German position

by storm, but they have met disaster
from tho German artillery and
llrers. The greatest German galtn
have been along tho centre.

BRITISH,
GERMAN NIGHT ASSAULTS

unable to dislodge us so long ns our
ammunition held

Tho British aviators
cover themselves with glory. They
havo accurately located the various
German positions, especially their bat-

teries, which are usually clovcrly
masked by wooded hills and by tree
tops cut and so arranged that
It Is Impossible to distinguish them
except from the air.

an evidence the desperate
character tho lighting, it Is ad-

mitted one night alone,

of the 11th, the Germans made ten dis-

tinct attempts to break through (he
allied lines. tho Second

British my Corps, commanded
Sir Horace Smtth-Dorne- n,

which was holding the north
west Itheims and near the Craonne

After shilling the British po-

sition for the entire
day, the German infantry was sent
forward under cover darkness.
Again nnd again they repulsed,
but was not until after their tenth
attempt that they finally and
admitted defeat of their plans.

the morning the entire British
front was completely covered with
dead and wounded German".

army lia e at Troyon,
hmwo'ii Soi.sons and Craonne. From
Craonne to Itheims we have tepulsed
the counter-attac- k tho
night.

terday in the respective positions -- tj cnomy tricd ,,ut has not suc.
two armies along tho battle line In ceded in inking the offensive against

"Tho battle continues on the whole "At tho from Rheims to tho
from tho Olse to the River Argonne mountains the enemy is rein-.Vocv- re

today without Important its position by important forti-chan-

the situation any point, ileations, and has taken attitude
' "On tho left in the Valley Olse, wo entirely defensive. On the east of the

occupy Carlepont and Argonne and in the valley the
Cuts. Woovro tho situation is unchanged,

"On tho heights to the north .ho t "On our right in Lorraine nnd the
Aisne vo have advanced slightly in a Vosges the cntniy occupies positions
few places. Three nttucks attempted defensively organic ! lo-- r- fir. fron-b- y

the Germans the British tier"

IF GERMANS
Sept

tho allied armies
to

tlw
advantage-

nt battle of

the Aluno
admitted the

post-

believed.

Amwran

continue

attacked

executed

"Jermanb to
the attempt
through French positions

tho
the position the

serious and it
huvu to back the

tho defenses
is attempt to

if
tloti by rushing reinforcements the

'
tho present Pnrin

front. It is certain that tho be because French
huve not less than 1,300,000 have to buck the lines along

their first lino holding their Jlarne. But the Ktuff
positions France. eontldent that tin- - Oortnans can not

Tho chief en ournging nou- in the win. They say pjes-oftlel-

communications ik the reiterated em must the evacuation
de, laratlon at no point have by the Germans

SERVIANS DRIVEN ACROSS PLAYNG WITH MATCHES

BERLIN REPORTS

Official in

th w.rviwo-- .,,, ..,,.,
Sept I?

An ofilcial statement issued today
(capital uf

Siaonia the
owi tlie far
first

The
and driven

Bave Many drowned."

ENGLAND WILL OPPOSE

Britain Does to, Fair
Transfer

WASHINGTON.
will to "legitim4te" trans-

fer tho American
flag, at the Em-Vas- ty

today. Itio de

Janeiro the steamship iJollttr.
Francico. was Uhig detained
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Federal
street, old. Is in serious condi-
tion in the Polyclinic Hospital today,

Iast evening the girl was playing with
box ot matthes in the dining room oj

her tho bos Ignited and set
tire tu her ttoihing. Frain, a tat tied
by the child's found Martha

in names she reached the
dining room. Hhe her up and
Into the blie was seen by
Policeman Murph), 01 thejotli and Fedeiul
streets station Murphy ran into the
house, got table tloth, threw it around

and kiuotheied the Humes.
I policeman preed a aulomobila

into and tlie child to the
liuspltal,

GERMAN FIGHTS
ALTHOUGH SURROUNDED

Refused Allies' Demand Sumn
der, Says Report.

P.VP.IS. 13.
It rcrorted. b'.t that

ttill on the Rl..r he all
ftnt a if nu. uj
inard turrend-- r ut ,e tieimai
refused to glv op and the flhtlnB itpolrt on mote fltrcciy than
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FIRING BRITISH PATRIOTISM
Throughout Great Britain wounded soldiers from the front are greatly

meef'ngs now being held in every city and town. Corporal O'Brien, who
wonderful charge the 9th Lancers, made against German artillery at Mons.

"trulEnJ court mmW
Report Indicates Farther Advance of j

Centre Than Paris Admitted,
LONDON. 1?.

I The correspondent of tho Dully Telc-- I

graph nt SoisVons, by way

of Paris, Kays:

"It Is reported that German force
general In command has

surrounded In the forest near Chateau-Thierr- y.

"The allies are now massing mormon's
of and everything points

to the ,jiob.ibillf. o: 0110 of the blood Irst
battles of th

Chnteiiu-Thi,'i- i j mllr" southwest ot
Rheims. If this dispatch Is true. It

iihows that tho German center has
mmh than the otlicln'

announcini'.iit g.ven out in Paris art

milted.

STATE OF SIEGE STILL

EXISTS IN BRUSSELS

Citizens Must Explain Appearance on
Streets riag-- Oidered Removed.

uSTKNP. Sfvl. 13

Strlit regulation:! Issued by (Jcueiul Von

MAN WHO ORDERED

PRUSSIAN MASSACRE

Russian Commander

by Germans, Who With-

hold Belgian

Treasures Protected.

(by

General
troops kill

mala Hast and

nnd German
court Th" verdict an-

nounced.
Baton Der

riui.ti
the IJel(jlau and

Ur. Von
I.uttwiu, military governor Ilrus-lM- , Km', Kt, Ilerlin. was and

niakf- - Uittii-ul- t for an enter means of protecting the llelsian tiea'a-o- i
ear- - tho Numerous rapid-fir- e urea ngalnst burglary and pillage, lien-Bii-

hao been taken the liulglun eral Von Uer CJoltz has sent Faleke and
capital and plated advantageous po- - Belgian Ortlel, Into Held

j and they now touring Belgium,
A ot lge prevails. The inhab- - j einlly Louvnlii, Namur, Huy. Nlvcllcs and

Hants appear the fttreeu fre- - idege, listing tho treasures nnd provld-iiuentl- y

stopimd and furcud to glv, f0P their protection.
sXrlth4Uneon,eern thC'"' "t"nB h, to the rologne .la.ette. ..

uti Thursday were ported pan. early lu July, sent rush order to
telllriK the lefcijeiiu to iomjv oiiy liel- - the Inlmlr motor curnpnn for aero-ul-

liuK--- . thwt nilHltt have th.-lr- ' .,,, n,otor"s dtllvued the

luXlCt -l Possibie ,non,et. The order as.
Incited. At the Hide of thfc , however, held uii the war.

Uemian nuth e( proclamation from

ASQUITH SCORNS GERMANfellow cithteiiii tie pew trial ,t'WffiS; prodam,,-- : VIEWS CONCERNING
lion poveiwl black paper HIk ,

W4.id. iuoiamiitly were dikpleuiiig to the , Miscalculated Home Economic
ii"rM'inr- -

Conditions nnd Colonies' Xoyalty.

WAR OF WORDS IN ROME

BETWEEN OPPOSING ENVOYS

Tried

Verdict

pruclatiiatbuis

ENGLAND

the
and Herious

Uiltish
j German and Ambassadors vvHw" nnU "Prt Kmperor

ntl,r'B Vr.Ur.rr ..,.,,, WlHiatll 00U 1116 UOniiatl ptOpiB IIUQ. S31U

LITTLE IS BURNED! r.,mk .n ,.t la.' ?s'mh: r7'r!,u;
A dirt vv.,i.i, Is being tartied . i'

Statement Credits Qhild Now Hospital in a lurX 'iTi-T- le.i the mra.

Austrian Victory SlayonJa. Condition. i uprr r the Aiuoas- - iculaUon." he wld. "that the liritish,.... .. ,v. .l.., . ...elll. I. t 1. rill of V.elnt. l,nri,l n.lh .olr,! . Ill U kllltelllunt ix.SLe.l rioni In.. Ih. rui'JUieK Mllini lu u.
i,c.iiijt iwj v.,.-- - .,.-- , .. - ..- - .- -- ..,..,, ..-- - ,, : , " "" -
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ferred to the "war liillubly Imposed upon"
ti. i)rmui I'ope. The ItUkSiaU Am-tia(d-

Utoupunkl, has outdo thin
r j.lj :

"Thiii parage coiitaltts an uiuny Un
aii word. All the lecognige

is the ajsgreisiiur, the wold
' ignoble" in only una applicable 10
the Uerinun ptoredur before dur.
ii.j; i:u wi."

The liitent flefman effort to influence
public li taken the

fo-i- n of a pamphlet bearing the
"Thi Truth Abuut tlus War," w!u'i,

in iutian, U being distributed
nlde.y tliioutfhout Italy. Those collauo-ratin- g

pioducing the pamphlet
Co int Urn'-s- t von Heveutloiy. iiauil
expert Muthlas Kilberger, leader the
Clerical cmtre It'lcuvtag, and Jo-i,- p.

FrlrdrU'b Namnanu I'ount Op-- 1,

ud'-irr- , boih member j uf he ulchsUig
Tiio pamphlei lontaliu HUh jsenten.-- , :

"With tnergy have
to win. and we invito the

IUiUiis to win with us--

COUNT SIGRAY CAPTURED
HKHJ.IN. of Anutiid.mi, Sept
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i I.UNDON, Sept 19.

I Oi.e the root's of present war was
th' Br.ie re- -

gnrding tho Uinplio that fiermnu

Russian """n""
f.ll Tr.,

GIRL v,, i PrMn"r '"
of "i"

Serious '"" """'"" Am' "Th. Hermans
In nin. urnwn

Am . ,,
-

as

matches.
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veloped
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Powers thatiriiiiiy and
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title
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of
the

and

tifrman we

hji

been
U."

lllngen,

Marshal Von

Kaiser

of

the mother country nnd tlmt India waa
in revilt What a fantastic dream and
what a rude awakening!" esclalmed the
Premier.

"It bun been proved that ritrmany by
lir--r own ilellbernte act m"de the war,"
Mr Agqulth contlnufd, adding that Uer-rnan- y

has made no attempt to contro-
vert that fact except by the circulation
of wanton falsehood's.

"it la to the intetebt tint only of the
ilritiah Umpire but of civilization," tho
gpcoker declared, "that the uirogaut
claim of a single power to dominate the
dcztinlea and development of Kurop
ehould b'- - nalsted."

JAPANESE LAND FORCES

NORTHWEST OF KIA0.CHAU

FJeet Covets Disembarking at
Loashan Bay.

TOKIO. Kept. 13.

The following tuininary of the opera-
tions about Klao-Cha- u was given out m

:

"The Jaiause Imperial land foice. co-

operating with th fleet, landed ut
I.uaahan Uay (northwest of Kiao-Chau- j,

00 eieplembd 18

Vavalrs on Sepiember JT captuied
Klao Thau et ition and seized a train
Amon; the passengers was thi president
of the Hhantuns Ilallw who W9
nn'Je a prisoner

aiding recruiting by addressing mass-i- s
shown speaking, took part in the

I HINDENBERG AGGRESSIVE;
ADVANCING INTO POLAND

Warsaw Objective of Campaign and
Aid in Galicia Will Follow.

niSRLIN, Sept. 10.
Following up his success agnlnst the

Russian armies In Ea.t Prussia, General
von llindenburg 13 Invading Russian
Poland from Lyck.

The following statement on his opera
tions was Issued today:

The rjerman East Army continues
its operations in the district about
Sawalkl, Husslnn Polnnd. The army
Is now advancing on the fortress nt
Osowlcc, 15 kilometers (2s miles)
southeast of I,yck, on the railroad be-

tween Lyck nnd Uielostok.
Osowiec H one of tho stiongest

fortresses In Russian Poland. It is a
strategic point because the RJver Uiehrz.i
or Uobe and cannot bo crossed at any other
point by an army on account of the
great swamps lying along Its course.
The capturo of Osowiec will have to he
attained before General von Jllndenburg
can advance.

Osowlcc Is about luO miles northeast
of Warsaw. If It falls Into Gorman hands
its captors would bo able to strike from
there ugalnBt Warsaw and tho right whig
of the forces that General Ruzsky is
leading In Gallcla.

CHOKES TO DEATH IN SLEEP

Man Goes to Bed Chewing Tobacco
nnd Strangles.

LANCASTER, Pa.. Sept. oigo

6 years old, one of the first host-m- en

of the Lancaster paid dm depart-
ment, went to bed last night with a
chnw ot tobacco in his mouth.

Whlln I.utz slept the tobacco slipped
Into his windpipe, choking him to death.
Ills body was still warm when found
this morning.

FREDERICKS OFFERS MEN

Lord Kitchener Informed That South
African Troops Are Rendy,

JuilANNESllURG, South A f ilea, Sep-

tember ID.

t'ommandant Fredericks., who Wiis in
charge of a Scandinavian contingent dur-- li

B the Doer War, toda called l.O'd
Kltuliuner thut ho was rrudy to trans-
port 10W picked troopers to tho front at

GERMAN RIGHTJipLDS FIRM

Berlin Newspaper Reports Failmes of
AJbs, Flank Attack

(upi;nua:i;. ,spt. 13.
Tne Tageblatl of Merlin says thut it!, evident that the English uud Prenc'i

armies havo not so fur Micceeled In theirenveloping movement around tho Ger-
man rlKht, while tne Goirn.-iii- have
made homo successful maneuvers at
other pulnts.

WILSON MAY NOT PROSECUTE

Reported He Will Withdiaw Shoot-Ju- g'

Charge Against Schultz,
W11ITU PLAINS. Sept. Is a

report in circulation mat harles II
It'll .. .. ,. Ml n r.raum .:Hsu,, , m, 100 complaint
iixulnst pied Huhulu, woo llrtd ilvo shots
at him on Thursday. It was
that WHkoh's employer. Alfred Gwynna
Vaiidcibtlt, and his friends wero trying
to pi event a scandal by Living is,0n
withdraw the charge

Friends or buhuitz say he is in a posi-
tion In tell bomethlng about the associa-
tion of Wilson with Florence Schenck, a
Southern beauty, who recently died.

President Tells Cabinet to Economize
WASIUMlTuV S.pt IS In line wit.i

the adiuinUtrutloii idea uf keeping fed-
eral expenses down. I'.--t juuent Wilson lias,
notified his cabinet they must keep their
budgets to the ni'ninuim, and that th?jfl
must be i'o eaiar- - Ineitajc?, it was
,., ip-p-i t...ja. jflk

ARMIES OF AUSTRIA

MASSFORDECISIYE

MOVE ON RUSSIANS

Austiians March on Cracow-Przcmy- sl

Line to Meet

Russian Advance Gen-ma- n

Staff Directing New

Operations.

VIENNA, Sept. 1".

Three Austrian armies aro concentrat-
ing on tho line

for a dcclslvo battle with the Russlnn

armies of General Ituzsky and General
Brusslloff, according to an official an-

nouncement Issued hero today.
(This line Is ISO miles long, apparently

following tho railroad connecting the throe
cities. Tarnow Is E0 miles cast of Cracow

and Prze-mys- l fO miles from Tnrnow. This
dispatch Indicates that tho official an-

nouncements In Potrograd of overwhelm-
ing Russian victories wero grcnlly exag-

gerated by the Czat's General Htaff).

A dispatch from Vienna says that all
tho villages In the neighborhood of
Prrcmysl havo been evacuated by their
Inhabitants In response to an order by
the Austrian military authorities.

The villagers aro being conveyed to the
western districts of Galicia. Intronch-mont- s

are being dug around Frzemysl,
nnd It Is stated that the fortress Is sup-
plied with food BUlTlclent to last for two
years.

Tho official stntement says:
Tho position occupied by tho Aus-

trian armies has been heavily foi tilled.
General Roroevlc will commnnd tho
tiBlit wing, with centre resting nt
Frzemysl, tho main centre will be
commanded by General von Atiffcnburg
with Tarnow as his base, and tho loft
wing will be commanded by General
Dankl with the Germans supporting
bis extreme left. Ills base will be
Cracow.

Tho entire Russian left whig, com-
manded by Generals Ruzsky and
Hrussiloff, 1b expected to begin an at-
tack. Tho Initial assault Is expected
ngalnst Frzemysl.
(The admission thnt an attack on

Przemysl Is expected confirms Russian
claims that they have reached the River
Snn, but tho statement that General!!
von AunTenburg and Dankl's armies will
form part of tho Austrian front Is a
denial of Pctrograd assertions that the
Austrian right nnd left wings have been
crushed.)

General Hoofer declared today that the
operations of the Austrian armies In
Galicia had not yet brought tho main
forces Into contact with the Russians,
and that only small forces had opposed
tho ivusslan advance to secure tlmo for
tho strengthening of the front, whcie
tho decisive) battle Is expected.

Numerous wounded soldiers are being
hi ought hero from Galicia. Among them
Is Fritz Krelsler, tho famous violinist,
who was wounded In an engagement
near Lomberg,

CZAR'S TROOPS PREPARED
TO STRIKE AT PRZEMYSL

Petrograd Briefly Reports "Military
Operations Continue Successfully."

PETROGRAD, Sept. ID.

Only a four-wor- d statement was Issued
at the War Office today. It was: "Mili-
tary operations continue successfully."
It was the shortest official statement
that has been given out since the war
bej?an.

A statement of last night conveyed tho
information that General Rcnnonkampf
had stopped tho German ndvance on the
East Prussian side Thursday, and that
tho pursuit of tho Austrlans continued,
with tho Russian troops approachlus
Jnroslow, Przemysl and Slenlawa.

This Is tho first time that Slenlawa has
been mentioned In a statement given out
til the fienertil Hnff Tt wnu ullnt.ficnrl
from the tenor of previous announce-
ments that this town had been taken
by the Coshackf that crossed the Rlvei
San, but tho Russian cavalry may have

; been driven bach by fresh ttoops.
No information as to the situation at

Przemysl has been given out since the
announcement of tho captmo of Kra-zlezy- n.

nearby. It Is undet stood, how-
ever, that this capture was only prelim-
inary to the main attack on Przemysl,
which will bcclu as soon as tho ItUhslan
si.'go guns artive.

Wounded Russians arriving here declare
tho Austrian cavnlry that opposed the
advance of GenernI Ruzsky lu tho eatly
lighting In Gallcla has entirely disap-peaie- d

fiom tho field of action in tho
second phace of the conlllt't. Its effective-
ness having been destroyed by the ter-rll- lc

attacks of the Cossacks.

1900 RESERVISTS SAIL

First Batch Leaves for Italy on
Steamship Anconn,

Ni:V YORK, Sept. 19- .- Tim fust batch
of Italian reservists to leave this country
sailed today on the steamship Anconn for
Naplea. Tliev nuiiibeifd I3v0.

Tho steamship Finland sailed for Liver-
pool this morning, taking K.O cabin and
2'i Mec-ag- e, puhsengeis fur Mwrpuul.
According to one ol the pufebongera who
came from ijueboc, there ;io vast num-
bers of Canadian, Indian ami Australian
troops in Canada read to be transported I

to Kngiand by largo neete or transpurta
under convoj.

The ifrpneh steamship l,a Touralite will
leave this afternoon for Havre, earn-
ing lf" abln and iw tteerage passengera,
most of them roscnlsts u Kianee, Swit-
zerland and Ilelgium

INVALID DROWNS IN CANAL

Eludes His Nurse at Midnight While
Delirious.

BRISTOL, Pa. Sept. 19.-- The body of
Kiqlen Neeld was found tloiitliiK lu th
canal this morning by Miss Annie Myers
and Miss IJdlth Klmn. Neeld hud been
ill for several vvetks with fever which
mado him dellrluus. At 13 oVIocl. he
eluded hla nurse and walked from hli
bister's house clad only in his night
shirt.

HOME RULE BILL CELEBRATION
The signing of thu home rile bill will

be celebrated tomoriovv afternoon by
Division ti ot tile Aiieielit Order of
Hibernians at its headnuuiteis, I'lfth and
Somerset Htuetn.

City Solicitor Mloh.-w- l j, Ryttri am
others prominent In u .if.
fairs have been invited to make ad-
dresses. A dinner will follow the
speeches

WILL WED AN ECUADORIAN
Herbert P. Howe. 3i ieais old. a civil

eiiKim r teaming m uuuaiuil l.eua-- ,
doi today obtained a marriage !iv(iie
' i3 ojnry i .ucvvfla'.'. jj years
old. of Hi North Ruby street WestPhl'ade'phla Miss McWade I atB.ry The !?. ri'KTIII ill

t&um lb owMouy

BASEBALL PLAYERS

ARRESTED HERE FOR

ALLEGED ASSAULT

Shortstop Jack Miller and
Left Fielder Dolan, of St.
Louis Cardinals, Accused
by Pittsburger.

As Jack Jllller, shortstop of the g
Louis baseball team, and Albert .1, Dolan
left fielder, stepped from tho breakfaatl
room In tho Majestic Hotel this morning,
they wero arrested by Murray Edtls, I
constable of Pittsburgh, on ..
charging assault and battery upon Wil
liam u. uasper, or Pittsburgh,

Roth men wero hustled to tho Centrit
station and locked up, while Hue!,,.
manager of tho Cardinals, hurreid about
In nn effort to get bis two players out of
a cell that they might perform this after-
noon In two games ngalnst tho Phils. Ills
attempt to got the mon In tho battlnr
list for tho llrst game was unsuccessful.
11 0 was more fortunate, however, before
the second game was called.

It Is said by tho Pittsburgh police thatJack .Miller was too attentive to Mr
William D. Gasper. Tho woman's hus-
band objected. It Is said, after ho had
trailed his wife nnd tho ball player
through bright lighted refreshment places
of Pittsburgh.

Gasper approached the ball player andupbraided him. Then Jack, it is said,
smut him on tho nose. Giiepcr fought
back the best ho know how when ho wa
set upon by another ball player. Thisman he believes was Dolan of the Cardi-
nals. Dolan. on the other, explained this
afternoon that ho had never heard o
Gasper and had nut tho pleasure of cvrmeeting Mrs. Gaapor.

Miller was arrested by tho Constablo
several weeks ago In Pittsburgh, but
excused himself staling that he wouldhurry tbrouffh with a few soft-boile- d

OCRs and Join Kdlls Immediately. Whllo
l'dlls waited and wandered at tho

of tho player, Miller was board-
ing a train for home. He kept out ot
Pennsylvania until tho present trip here.

Gasper, who was separated from hlj
wife, believed that she v5as receiving
tho attentions of Miller. Ills suspicions
were Increased when he found n pair of
ttousors belonging to Miller In tho room
of Mrs. Gasper. Ho identified the
trousers by finding, it is said, a check
for ono month's pay drawn in favor of
Miller.

Gasper accused his wife of frlendlincii
with the ball player. She mado no de-
nial and then Gasper trailed the two.
with the result that ho was badly pum-mole- d

by the athletic escort of Mrs.
Gnsper. Hugglns was about as busy a
man ns any In Philadelphia just two
minutes after tho arrests occurred. It
was not until after the bats began to
crack at the Phllly's grounds that he
assumed a normal stato of mind.

Roth Ills players had then been held
under fSOO ball each for a hearing In
Allegheny County. IlugRlns did not
have $ltM In his hip pocket, but In his
coat he had a fountain pen and a check
book. Ho gave a certified check for
JlGuO and hustled his errant players back
to the ball park In an automobile.

BABY ILL FROM FLY POISON

Physician Gives Emetics, Then
Rushes Son to Hospital.

John C. nurrlss, tho clKhtcen months
old son of Dr. 13. W. Burrlss, 6645 Torres-dal- e

avc, ate poison tuscd to kill files to-

day and was taken seriously III. Speed
In giving him treatment and gettlnif him
to a hospital probably saved his life.

When the boy was taken ill Dr, Burrlss
noted tho evidence of poison and Imme-
diately gave tho child emetics. Dr. Rur-rt-

placed his small son in an automo-
bile nnd made a long run to the Frank-for- d

Hospital. There further treatment
was given tho child and he responded so
rapidly to efforts of tho physicians that
they were soon ablo to report him out of
danger.

RATS CAUSE $10,000 FIRE

Gnnw Matches and Set Three Wyn-cot- e

Buildings Ablaze.
A fire, believed to have been started by

rats gnawing matches, destroyed a stable
and two garages lu Wyncote, Pa., last
night, causing damage estimated at $10. --

000. Two horses were burned to dcRth.
Great difficulty was experienced by fire-
men In extinguishing tho flames becauie
of the scatit water supply.

Tho llro started In the coachman's room
In tho stable belonging to Edward E.
Pcnnesvilt at 11:30 o'clock ,and later ex-

tended to tho garages owned by Maurice
J. Hoover and Albert Brown. An auto-
mobile which was In Hoover's garage was
saved.

Kilo companies in seven nearby towns
losponded to calls for help. Included
wero Old York Road. Jenklntown, Ablne-to-

McKlnley, I.a Mott and Kdge Hill.

DID NOT PAY THEIR TAXI BILL

So Chauffeur Drove Fares to Station
to Collect Bill.

Joyriding and on unpaid taxlcab bill re-

sulted today lu the ariest of four men,
one of whom was sentenced to I'll days
in iho County Prison by Magistrate
Campbell, before whom the four wtr
arraigned lu the Front and Westmoreland
streets polho station.

The man sent to prison Is Charles A-

llium. Ko stone Hotel, Fifteenth and Mar-

ket Mriei&. It was alleged by his com-

panions that ho ordered the taxi Tli

other men aro F.dward J. Patterson, West
13ml Hotel. WW Market street. '. H

Brown, r.i'?; Master street, and Jerome
l.e.u-y- . l:o Market ttreet

Patterbon, the police say, Is manager
of tho West Knd Hotel.

John Bauer, Jr.. 1621 Shunk street,
chauffeur of iho motorcar, sa'd he

a call to the West Knd Hotel abou
4 uYloclt this morning. I1- - went there
and took up the four men. After diivlns
about town for boveral huur:, at the Una
being In KensiiiKton, he suggested that a
payment bo made 011 the bill which regis-teie- d

II.CQ on the taimeter. This was re-

fused and Bauer drove bis fares to ths
police station.

Chinese Make Last Appearance
The touring liiineso rnUni.Il' teat.i

will mal.t its final appearance in ""
heitloii of the country when It ''"
the Stetson A. A. on the latter' grouna
this afternoon. Hoy Thomas will put "
be it team nn tlm field lu an effoit to HOP

till winning stu-a- of tho orient
Whits and llordou will be the baUc',
for Stetson, while Apau and Mark
work for the I'hlnesc.

HAVERFORD SAILS
The tranwtlantk' liner JUeifwJ, j

tlio Ainerliau Steamship foinpaio w.'
from tnli port at 10 o clock this .iw'nn"

'bound fo- - Mverronl The Pm'l '?
rervists returning to Kuvops e!r, ,
huve dlminis'icd, and there wai '";h,
ius"al t? the eslSIug of ft"
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